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CREDIT is as old as time itself and as lasting, for it was founded on the rock of honest purpose and good intent. By and through it great deeds are done and big business battles won, empires builded
and colossal fortunes made. Without it the wheels of trade could not revolve. .Credit lifts you up, so have courage, friend

Do Not Dispair; the Darkest Day, Live Till Tomorrow Will Have Passed Away
We strive to make our Ions time credit terms of payment accep able every way more pleasing than the buyer expects. Each individual's requirements are considered and met for the store's whole pur-

pose hi to win permanent trade from everyone who wishes to open a "charge account.'' Credit lifts you up!
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KITCHEN BRIGHTNESS.
Here's a 7-pi-

ece aluminum ware set that will be of great
satisfaction to the user and give her more certain results in pre-

paring meals. Buy this set today for S7.65 and make your

YOUR CHOICE FOR ?13.50.
To those who couldn't get in before our first sup-

ply of these were exhausted we will suite that a sec
ond shipment has now arrived. Made in Royal Quar-
ter Oak finish, they certainly make might' tine look-
ing bedroom pieces.

Large French plate mirrors and ample drawer room
for your clothes.

Your advantage? Yes.
Come in today and see.

LIBRARY TABLES.
The pick of the market in library tables is now to

be seen at McGill's big store. Over 75 patterns to select
from in any finish you may desire is enough to con-
vince anyone of our leadership in the library table line.
The table pictured above is made of genuine quartered
oak in a rich fumed finish and I 7
is specially priced at ty il 3i3

Get a table today.

cookin? a delight. Special
while they last cp
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KITCHEN CABINET $11.35.
Yes folks we've got these same cabinets this

season the only difference is they're a triile better.
Made of solid oak has white enameled cupboard

sliding nickeled top full tilting Hour bin de-

tachable bread board and many other nice features
that you'll have to see in order to appreciate.
Consider the quickness with which you can dis-

patch your kitchen duties when there's a kitchen
cabinet in the home and you'll buy this one todav
and that means a contribution to" household hap"-pines-s.

Easy terms of credit even at this price.
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Home Comfort at $12.75
Look at the picture and then see the rocker in our win-

dow. To tell of our enthusiasm about this big rocker
would require a great deal of space, so we will merely tell

you of its construction.

Entirely covered in Imperial Spanish Leather, which is
noted for its wear resisting qualities A full set of steel
tempered springs under the seat make this a very comfort-
able rocker to sit in. It's so big, so massive, so well built
that the only way to fully appreciate this bargain is to visit
the store today and see for yourself.

Sold on easy terms while they last for only
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SOLID OAK

DRESSER $8.50.

Here's a value that is
typical of the McGill
store. This dresser is

made of solid oak and

McGILUS STOVE NOTES. McGILL'S STOVE NOTES.
THIS ROCKER ONLY $6.75.

The price doesn't tell the value by any means
when you consider that this rocker is covered
in Spanish Chase Leather has steel tempered
springs in the seat and is beautifully tufted in
the back. Extra high arms make this rccker a

very desirable one to sit in when reading.
- Sold on easy terms, too.

AH heaters sold by McGill are
Smoke Consuming.

All heaters sold by us are made
of the best and heaviest grade of
steel.

nnisnea in a ncn golden J

has two small drawers Yf:''' krZJ' "17i?
at the top and two larger
ones in the lower part.
Dresser top measures
17x36 inches and has a
heavy mirror 12 x 20
inches. Sold on easv

Cone shaped grates break up
clinkers which makes fire pot easy
to clean.

All castings made of pure gray
close-groun- d iron. 3
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BASE
BURNERS

Our many sat-

isfied customers

"t i i r

payments and specially ' !
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All stove bodies made of heavy
blue uniform steel and guaranteed
not to chip or peel.

McGill's Stoves are unsurpassed
for Quality, Finish, Tight Fitting
and low price.

ry?' have used Pemn-v$S- -

sular Base Burners J .7
' i - - n mi - t .'jwill be pleased to

ill it tlifi
Gill store is still IfAll stove bodies guaranteed to

stand intense heat.seliim: this cele
Over 60 different patterns to

select from.V
brated line of
which we have
exclusive control
in South Bend.

The Peninsular

This Big Buffet
Only $19.75.

Made of genuine se-

lected quarter - sawed
oak and polished to a
mirror - like briliancy
which shows the beau-
tiful flaky grain to its
best advantage.

It is 45 inches in
length and 21 inches
wide has large
French plate mirror

T '"Vl--- Mr - ' ' "'l - -

All stove bodies securely fasten-
ed to fire bowl by a patent process,
thus preventing the body from pesBase Burners take Let us prove our title of stove

headquarters to you.loosening.M wss the coM air from
( )) Z uwstt i

r ( v the lloor and pass n- - -m i

4 it a r o u n d the
heated b o t t o in Fire doors are fitted air-tig- ht and

supplied with heavy standard
buckle.

Get your stove at McGill's.
Your Credit's Good.

lined drawer for silver
and extra large dish compartment. (5 Q
See it in our window today for only.tD JL J J J

ABOUT OUR RUGS.
Just received a large line of tapestry rugs that

will sell from 12.75 and up. Most of them are
seamless and come in neat all-ov- er patterns.

Sold on credit? Yes.
Get one today.

and then out the
renters on t'ue sides, thereby heating the farthest
corr.er oi the rociii. The Penmmla burns up every

irtiele or coal and ot course that means smaller
Oi.i! bilb and an easy working rate at all times.

Silvery white nickeled trimmings add not only to
ib appearance but also to the radiation.

These splendid bae burners are priced up fium
$37.50 to $65.00.

Don't forget that ycur credit is gocd.

Buy Your Outfit at McGHTs on Credit
Tlie joys of L-'ii- n hou'M aro heartily endorsed by tlio-- s ikhI)1 who lune iurdiacd tlioir outiits at the McGill Store.
You tlon't hao tt cramp jour jnirxo wlwn buying iot Imt:mi.i our liN'ral rritlit sy.tcm i-- s a brother to all.
Come in today ami let's llsun on that outfit jou're zolw- - to Imy. VOl'll CHi:i)IT IS (JOOI).

Trade With McGill
and

Charge Your Bill

Linoleum 45c yd and up

Trade With McGill
and

Charge Your Bill


